Peace Lutheran School

THE KNIGHT TIMES
October, 2020
OCTOBER CALENDAR:
Friday, October 2 -

“Wear Blue Knight Clothing Day”
HOT LUNCH – Breakfast for Lunch
• Leader: Priebe
• Helpers: Damerow, Hilke
• Desserts: Jobs, Kavanaugh, Klawitter

Tuesday, October 6th -

Cousin’s Subs Day

Wednesday, October 7th –

Christiano’s pizza for lunch

Friday, October 9th -

HOT LUNCH – Sloppy Joes
• Leader: Dibelius
• Helpers: Roehl, Knapp
• Desserts: Knapp, McGinness, Moon

Tuesday, October 13th -

Cousin’s Subs Day

Friday, October 16th -

End of First Quarter
HOT LUNCH – Chicken Noodle Casserole
• Leader: Priebe
• Helpers: Hilke, Tadman
• Desserts: Niemuth, Otto, Priebe

Monday, October 19th -

Butterbraid Fall Fundraiser Kickoff

Tuesday, October 20th -

Cousin’s Subs Day

Wednesday, October 21st -

Christiano’s pizza for lunch

Friday, October 23rd -

HOT LUNCH – Corn Dogs
• Leader: Dibelius
• Helpers: Stocker, Roehl
• Desserts: Roehl, Sell, Stelter

Tuesday, October 27th -

Cousin’s Subs Day

Thursday, October 29th Friday, October 30th -

NO SCHOOL – State Teachers’ Convention
NO SCHOOL – State Teachers’ Convention

OTHER OCTOBER NEWS
Parent-Teacher Conferences
Peace faculty will be discussing this and hope to come up with a plan soon. We would like to have the
conferences during the month of October, we just need to set them up so they fall within our operation plan.
Please watch your child’s book bag for a note about these meetings. Thank you.

Fall Fundraiser
Our annual fall fundraiser – Butterbraids – will start this month as you can see from the schedule above. The
materials will come home with your kids as the start date draws closer. This year, we are hoping to raise money
for some “cosmetic improvements” around the school. These will include painting jobs inside and out, as well as
possible landscaping around the school. Theses are areas that have been neglected in recent years.
We do want to thank everyone for their support during the past school year. Our fundraisers raised enough
money for us to be able to order brand new Chromebooks to replace some of the old and falling apart
Chromebooks the kids are using. Now we are just waiting for them to arrive --- they are on about a four or five
month backorder.

WLA Cross Country Meet
Some of our students participated in this annual event that was held last week. All the kids did great, and we
even had a champion(see below)! Listed below are the runners from our school. We are very proud of their
representation of our school.
Kindergarten – Tenley Stocker
1st Grade – Liam Dibelius – 4th place
2nd Grade – Larissa Schwark – 10th place
3rd Grade – Jackson Stocker – 3rd place, Jensyn Bargenquast
4th Grade – Zachary Klawitter – 6th place
6th – 8th Grade Team Competition: Gracie Niemuth (10th girls), Rylee Klawitter(8th girls), Fischer
Bargenquast(3rd overall), James Knapp(1st overall)

Tuition and Registration Fees Payments
This is just a reminder to those families that are making payments that the first month of school is now past and
the first quarter will end in a couple of weeks. Many of you chose the monthly or quarterly payment methods.
This is just a reminder to be sure those payments are made soon. Many of you have already taken care of it.
Thank you very much.

